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Abstract
Objective: To examine snacking patterns, food sources and nutrient profiles of
snacks in low- and middle-income Chilean children and adolescents.
Design: Cross-sectional. Dietary data were collected via 24 h food recalls. We
determined the proportion of snackers, snacks per day and energy from top food
and beverage groups consumed. We compared the nutrient profile (energy,
sodium, total sugars and saturated fat) of snacks v. meals.
Setting: South-east region of Chile.
Participants: Children and adolescents from two cohorts: the Food Environment
Chilean Cohort (n 958, 4–6 years old) and the Growth and Obesity Cohort Study
(n 752, 12–14 years old).
Results: With a mean of 2·30 (SE 0·03) snacks consumed daily, 95·2 % of children
and 89·9 % of adolescents reported at least one snacking event. Snacks contributed
on average 1506 kJ/d (360 kcal/d) in snacking children and 2218 kJ/d (530 kcal/d)
in snacking adolescents (29·0 and 27·4 % daily energy contribution, respectively).
Grain-based desserts, salty snacks, other sweets and desserts, dairy foods and cer-
eal-based foods contributed themost energy from snacks in the overall sample. For
meals, cereal-based foods, dairy beverages, meat and meat substitutes, oils and
fats, and fruits and vegetables were the top energy contributors.
Conclusions:Widespread snacking among Chilean youth provides over a quarter
of their daily energy and includes foods generally considered high in energy, satu-
rated fat, sodium and/or total sugars. Future research should explore whether
snacking behaviours change as the result of Chile’s national regulations on food
marketing, labelling and school environments.
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The past four decades have seen a worldwide increase
in obesity and non-communicable diseases(1,2). In Latin
America many countries face the malnutrition double
burden(3,4). Children and adolescents are particularly
vulnerable(5,6), as a high BMI in childhood or adolescence
has been associated with increased risk of CVD later
in life(7).

In Chile, 74·4% of the population was either overweight
or obese in 2016(8) compared with 64·3% in 2009(9), and
obesity-related health problems were prevalent, with high
blood pressure and diabetes affecting 27·5 and 9·4% of
the population, respectively(8). In the Chilean diet processed
and ultra-processed foods(10) account for 55·2 % of the total
energy consumption. Processed foods include items such

as bread, cheese, and canned fruits and vegetables(11).
Ultra-processed foods include chips (crisps), ice cream,
chocolate and other candies, and carbonated drinks, among
others. Ultra-processed foods in particular have been associ-
ated with excess weight(12,13) and hypertension(14). Only
12·9% of the population adheres to the recommendations
of the Chilean National Dietary Guidelines(15). Furthermore,
less than a fifth of the population consumes five ormore serv-
ings of fruits or vegetables daily, less than 15·0 % consumes
whole grains at least once daily and less than 50·0 % con-
sumes fish or seafood once or more weekly(9).

Despite this evidence of generally unhealthy diets,
little is known about the extent of snacking behaviours
and the types of snacks the Chilean population consumes.
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Snacking is prevalent in the high-income North American
countries of Canada(16) and the USA(17,18) and in Latin
America, including Brazil(19) and Mexico(20,21). Identifying
snacking patterns is particularly important for children and
adolescents, since eating behaviours are acquired early
and track into adulthood(22). Moreover, some evidence
suggests that snacking may be linked to increased energy
intake(23–25) and also that snacking on energy-dense or
unhealthy foods may contribute to overweight status(26), sug-
gesting that the types of snacks consumed are important.
Furthermore, social, environmental and individual factors
affect snack selection and consumption(27). The objective
of the present study was to examine snacking patterns and
snack food and beverage sources in Chilean children
and adolescents in 2016 and compare the nutrient profiles
of foods selected as snacks v. those eaten at main meals.

Methods

Study design and sample
The present study includes dietary data from two cohorts:
the Growth and Obesity Cohort Study (GOCS) and the
Food Environment Chilean Cohort (FECHIC), both recruited
from low- andmiddle-income neighbourhoods in the south-
eastern area of Santiago, Chile. The GOCS started in 2006
and enrolled children (n 1195) who attended fifty-four nurs-
ery schools in the National Nursery Schools Council Program
(JUNJI, acronym for the name in Spanish)(28,29). The GOCS
participants visited the Institute of Nutrition and Food
Technology Diagnostic Clinic (CEDINTA) at least once per
year for a physical examination, which included dietary
assessments starting in 2012. In 2016 dietary data were col-
lected for 80·8% of the 953 GOCS participants (n 770).
The GOCS included children who were a single birth with
birth weight >2500 g, who were enrolled the previous
year in a JUNJI centre, and who did not have physical
or psychological conditions that could severely affect
growth(28). In 2016 these children were 12–14 years old
and constituted our adolescent group.

The FECHIC included children 4–6 years old (born
between 2010 and 2012) who attended one of fifty-five
public schools in 2016. Because of the young ages of these
children, they were invited to participate along with their
mothers, since in Chile mothers are the primary caregivers
and the main household food preparers, enabling them to
respond to the questionnaires and dietary recalls for
their children. Of 2625 families who initially expressed
interest, 962 enrolled in the study. The FECHIC included
children who attended the contacted schools, who were
single births, whose mothers were the primary caregivers
and were in charge of food purchases for the home, and
who (along with their mothers) had no mental illnesses
or gastrointestinal diseases that would affect food con-
sumption. The dietary data of eighteen GOCS participants
and four FECHIC participants were not reliable enough to

be included in the analysis; therefore, our total analytic
sample was 1710: 752 GOCS participants and 958
FECHIC participants.

We obtained informed consent from the mothers of
participants; in the case of adolescents, we also obtained
an assent prior to conducting the interviews. The ethics
committee of the Institute of Nutrition and Food
Technology (INTA) approved the study protocol. The study
was exempt from review by the Institutional Review Board
of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, because
the university had no contact with the human subjects and
received only secondary unidentified data.

Dietary assessment and food groups
The data analysed in the present study were collected
between April and July of 2016 either at the study partici-
pants’ homes or at the CEDINTA. Trained nutritionists
conducted 24 h food recalls using a multiple-pass method
assisted by computer software (SER-24) developed for
that purpose. For pre-school children, mothers were the
primary reporters of dietary intake and the children pro-
vided complementary information for times when the
mother was not present. Interviewers used a food atlas(30)

with images of bowls, plates, mugs and glasses to assess
serving sizes of common Chilean foods and beverages.
Interviewers entered participants’ responses directly into
SER-24, and a second nutritionist reviewed the information
later to check for inconsistencies and to ensure quality in
reported data. When two interviews were available for
the same participant, we used only the first day’s data.

We used the US Department of Agriculture’s Food and
Nutrient Database(31), which contains nutrient information
searchable by food item, food group or manufacturer’s
name, to calculate nutrient values. To determine the
nutrient values for traditional Chilean dishes not present
in the Food and Nutrient Database we separated the spe-
cific ingredients and quantities and found the closest match
to each ingredient using this same US Department of
Agriculture database(31).

Our team adapted food and beverage groups from a sys-
tem previously developed at the Public Health Nutrition
Department of the INTA(32) (see online supplementary
material, Supplemental Table S1). We disaggregated the
components of mixed dishes and classified them corre-
spondingly (i.e. for arroz a la jardinera, we grouped rice
with cereals and onions and peppers with vegetables)
except for those dishes that, according to the previously
established groups, were of interest when consumedwhole.
For example, sopaipilla (fried pumpkin dough), completo
(traditional Chilean-style hot dog) and pizza were not disag-
gregated into ingredients (Supplemental Table S2).

Definitions of meals and snacks
Participants identified the names and times of eating occa-
sions (EO) during the interviews. They reported EO as
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breakfast, colación (a small meal or snack), lunch, once
(a small late-afternoon meal), dinner or picoteo (a snack
or small appetizer). Participants could report several
instances per type of EO, for example, two breakfasts at
different times, but each EO could have only one label; that
is, an EO could not be identified as both breakfast and
snack. For our analyses, we always considered breakfast,
lunch, once and dinner a main meal, whereas we consid-
ered colación and picoteo snacks.

Once, a sit-down meal, typically consists of bread, an
assortment of fixings (such as avocado, jam, butter and
cheese) and coffee or tea. Depending on one’s lifestyle
and upbringing, once sometimes replaces dinner. Due to
the large proportion of our sample reporting once and
not dinner, for our analysis we considered it a meal and
not a snack. A study conducted in Mexico(20) similarly con-
sidered almuerzo, which is usuallymid-morning but before
lunch, a meal and not a snack.

We defined frequency of snacking based on the number
of snack EO reportedper day,which ranged from0 to 10. For
descriptive purposes only, we classified respondents as non-
snackers (0 snacks/d), light snackers (1–2 snacks/d) and
heavy snackers (≥3 snacks/d), an approach previously used
elsewhere(19). Participants also reported the locations of EO
as home, school, another person’s home, mall or food court,
restaurant, work, street, transportation or other.

Statistical analyses
We determined the proportion of children and adolescents
consuming snacks and the mean number (SE) of snacks
consumed per age group, gender and mother’s education
level (less than high school, high school completed, above
high school) and explored differences using χ2 tests and t
tests at a significance of P< 0·05. We also determined
per capita and per consumer energy intake from snacks
v. meals and explored differences within each age group.
‘Per capita’ refers to the mean consumption using our total
sample as a denominator (stratified by age group) and ‘per
consumer’ refers to the mean consumption of a food
group among those who reported consuming it. We then
determined the top ten food and beverage groups con-
sumed as snacks and meals based on mean per capita
contribution, the percentage of consumers for each food
or beverage group, and the mean energy contributions
of these food and beverage groups to the total energy
intake among consumers.

Finally, we determined energy (kilocalories) and
nutrient density (macronutrients, saturated fat, total sugars,
fibre and sodium) intake per 100 g of foods and beverages
consumed as snacks v. meals for each participant. For
example, we calculated energy density for snacks as
(kilocalories from snacks × 100)/total grams of snacks.
We calculated measures per 100 g because using product
weight allowed us to understand the energy density across
different products and eased comparability between

different EO. We analysed sodium, total sugars and satu-
rated fats in addition to macronutrients since they are the
nutrients defined in recent Chilean food regulations(33,34)

as critical nutrients whose excess consumption should be
avoided. Additionally, these nutrients have been defined
as critical by global health organizations(35), due to their link
with obesity and non-communicable diseases. In such reg-
ulations, cut-off points are established per 100 g of a prod-
uct. We used paired t tests at a significance level of 0·05 to
compare the nutrient profiles of snacks v. meals within
each age group. We used the statistical software package
Stata version 14.3 (2017) for all analyses.

Results

Overall eating occasions
Children reported slightly more EO than adolescents
(5·7 v. 5·3 EO/d, P< 0·05), likely due to a greater percent-
age of children reporting colación and dinner than adoles-
cents (Table 1). More children than adolescents consumed
breakfast, colación and dinner (95·6 v. 87·2 %, 81·0 v.
54·6 % and 43·3 v. 17·8 %, respectively, P< 0·05). More ado-
lescents than children consumed picoteo (72·1 v. 63·3 %,
P < 0·05). Less than half of the participants in both age
groups reported dinner (43·3 % in children, 17·8 % in
adolescents), suggesting that many might either substitute
once for dinner or might have referred to dinner as such.

As shown in Fig. 1, lunch contributed the most to total
daily energy intake in both age groups (27·9 % in children,
28·7 % in adolescents), followed by once (17·1 % in chil-
dren, 23·6 % in adolescents) and dinner (17·2 % in children,
16·1 % in adolescents). The per capita contribution of
dinner to total energy intake was small in both age groups
(8·7 % in children, 4·2 % in adolescents), which is expected
due to the small percentage of participants who reported
consumption of dinner.

General snacking patterns
Snacking was a prevalent behaviour in both age groups,
with 95·2 % of children and 89·9 % of adolescents reporting
at least one snacking event in the previous day (Table 1).
Snacks contributed on average 1506 kJ/d (360 kcal/d) in
children and 2218 kJ/d (530 kcal/d) in adolescents.
Furthermore, the mean daily energy contribution from
snacks was 29·0 % for children and 27·4 % for adolescents
(Fig. 1). Themean number of meals, snacks and EOper day
did not differ significantly by sex in children (Table 2); how-
ever, adolescent females reported slightly more snacks
than adolescent males (mean 2·47 (SE 0·09) v. 2·19 (SE
0·08) snacks/d).

Top foods and beverages consumed
The food and beverage categories consumed as snacks
were similar among children and adolescents, with eight
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of the top ten groups present in both age groups
(grain-based desserts, dairy products, other sweets and
desserts, fruit-flavoured drinks, salty snacks, fruits and
vegetables, cereal-based foods, fast food). Dairy beverages
and ready-to-eat breakfast cereals ranked in the top ten in

children, whereas empanadas and sopaipillas and carbon-
ated beverages ranked in the top ten in adolescents
(Tables 3 and 4). Fruits and vegetables were the most
commonly consumed snack food category in children
(40·0 %), but grain-based desserts ranked first in adoles-
cents (46·0 %).

Similarly, for foods and beverages consumed as meals,
eight out of the top ten food groups were the same in both
age groups (cereal-based foods, dairy beverages, meat
and meat substitutes, fruits and vegetables, oils and fats,
dairy foods, grain-based desserts, fast food). Legumes and
eggs were among the other top energy contributors in
children, whereas for adolescents carbonated beverages
and empanadas and sopaipillas ranked in the top ten
(Tables 3 and 4).

Nutrient profile by eating occasion
As Table 5 shows, while snacks contributed about a third of
the daily energy (kcal/100 g) in both age groups, they
more contributed more to the total daily sugar intake (41·7 %
in children, 38·5 % in adolescents) and slightly less to the total
daily protein intake (20·0 % in children, 17·4 % in adoles-
cents) thanwould be expected given their energy contribu-
tion compared with that of meals. Among participants
who reported at least one meal and one snack in a day
(n 1585), the daily energy density was higher for snacks
(519 kJ (124 kcal)/100 g for children, 782 kJ (187 kcal)/
100 g for adolescents) than for meals (356 kJ (85 kcal)/
100 g for children, 431 kJ (103 kcal)/100 g for adolescents)
in both age groups (P< 0·05). Furthermore, snacks were
significantly less protein dense and more carbohydrate,

Table 1 Mean energy and percentage of energy consumed per day and snacking frequency among FECHIC (children, 4–6 years) andGOCS
(adolescents, 12–14 years) study participants (n 1710), south-eastern area of Santiago, Chile, 2016

Children (n 958) Adolescents (n 752)

Males
(n 465)

Females
(n 493)

Males
(n 377)

Females
(n 375)

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Per capita total energy intake (kcal) 1244 18·4 1172 17·4 1991 32·5 1700 32·0
Per capita energy intake from snacks (kcal) 368 12·4 352 11·2 538 24·9 521 25·0
Per capita energy intake from snacks (% of total) 28·8 0·8 29·3 0·7 26·1 1·0 28·7 1·1
Percentage of snackers† 94·8 – 95·5 – 89·1 – 90·7 –
Per snacker energy intake from snacks (kcal) 388 12·4 368 11·2 603 25·8 575 25·4
Per snacker energy intake from snacks (% of total) 30·4 0·8 30·6 0·7 29·3 1·0 31·7 1·0
Snacking frequency (%)

Non-snackers (0 snacks/d) 5·2 – 4·5 – 10·9 – 9·3 –
Light snackers (1–2 snacks/d) 53·3 – 57·2 – 53·9 – 47·2 –
Heavy snackers (≥3 snacks/d) 41·5 – 38·3 – 35·3 – 43·5 –

Eating occasion frequency (%)
Breakfast 96·3 * 94·9 * 87·8 * 86·7 *
Lunch 94·6 – 95·9 – 94·7 – 94·9 –
Once 76·8 – 79·9 – 83·0 – 80·3 –
Dinner 44·3 * 42·4 * 18·8 * 16·8 *
Colación 82·8 * 79·3 * 54·1 * 55·2 *
Picoteo 60·7 * 65·7 * 70·0 * 74·1 *

FECHIC, Food Environment Chilean Cohort; GOCS, Growth and Obesity Cohort Study.
1 kcal = 4·184 kJ.
*Significant difference between children and adolescents by sex for each type of eating occasion using χ2 test (P< 0·05).
†Participants reporting ≥1 snack/d.
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Fig. 1 Percentage contribution of each type of eating occasion
( , breakfast; , lunch; , once; , dinner; , snack) to total daily
energy intake of FECHIC (children) and GOCS (adolescents)
study participants (n 1710), south-eastern area of Santiago,
Chile, 2016 (FECHIC, Food Environment Chilean Cohort;
GOCS, Growth and Obesity Cohort Study)
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total sugars, total fat and saturated fat dense than meals.
The mean per capita intakes of energy and nutrients, by
snacks and meals, can be found in the online supplemen-
tary material, Supplemental Table S3.

Meal and snack consumption locations
Most of the daily energy intake from both snacks and meals
was consumed at participants’ homes (3372 kJ (806 kcal)
for children, 4916 kJ (1175) kcal for adolescents) or school
(1029 kJ (246 kcal) for children, 1686 kJ (403 kcal) for
adolescents; Fig. 2). However, both groups reported a
larger percentage of energy from snacks consumed at

school, 35·5–36·0 %, compared with 13·7–16·3 % from
meals. That is, on average children consumed 544 kJ
(130 kcal) in snacks at school and adolescents consumed
787 kJ (188 kcal) in snacks at school. In contrast, on average
children consumed 485 kJ (116 kcal) in meals at school and
adolescents 1050 kJ (215 kcal).

Discussion

Our study shows that snacking is prevalent among
Chilean children and adolescents. Snacking accounts

Table 2 Eating occasions (EO) per day, by sociodemographic characteristics, among FECHIC (children, 4–6 years) andGOCS (adolescents,
12–14 years) study participants (n 1710), south-eastern area of Santiago, Chile, 2016

Children (n 958) Adolescents (n 752)

Snacks/d Meals/d Total EO/d Snacks/d Meals/d Total EO/d

Variable n Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD n Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Sex
Male (reference) 465 2·32 0·06 3·37 0·04 5·70 0·07 377 2·19 0·08 3·03 0·04 5·22 0·08
Female 493 2·29 0·05 3·40 0·04 5·70 0·06 375 2·47* 0·08 2·96 0·04 5·43* 0·09

Mother’s education level
Less than high school (reference) 173 2·28 0·08 3·28 0·06 5·56 0·09 213 2·19 0·11 2·96 0·06 5·15 0·11
High school completed 396 2·31 0·06 3·45 0·05* 5·76 0·07 335 2·48* 0·09 2·93 0·04 5·42 0·09
More than high school 389 2·32 0·06 3·36 0·04 5·68 0·07 169 2·14 0·11 3·16* 0·06 5·30 0·12

FECHIC, Food Environment Chilean Cohort; GOCS, Growth and Obesity Cohort Study.
*Significantly different compared with the reference group (P< 0·05). Independent-sample t test used for the mean number of snacks, meals and EO when comparing males
and females. Linear regression model used to determine.

Table 3 Daily energy intake per capita, percentage of consumers and energy intake per consumer for the top ten food and beverage groups
consumed as snacks and meals in the FECHIC (children, 4–6 years) study participants (n 958), south-eastern area of Santiago, Chile, 2016

kcal/capita† Consumers‡ kcal/consumer§

Rank Food group Mean SE n % Mean SE

Snacks
1 Grain-based desserts 80 4 360 37·6 212 8
2 Dairy beverages 44 3 321 33·5 130 5
3 Dairy foods 43 2 333 34·8 124 3
4 Other sweets and desserts 34 3 263 27·5 122 9
5 Fruit-flavoured drinks 28 2 227 23·7 116 3
6 Salty snacks 27 3 128 13·4 201 16
7 Fruits and vegetables 24 1 383 40·0 61 2
8 Cereal-based foods 18 1 168 17·5 103 4
9 Ready-to-eat breakfast cereals 15 1 154 16·1 92 3

10 Fast food 9 2 45 4·7 191 16
Meals

1 Cereal-based foods 210 5 890 92·9 226 5
2 Dairy beverages 163 4 818 85·4 191 5
3 Meat and meat substitutes 73 3 689 71·9 101 3
4 Fruits and vegetables 69 3 847 88·4 78 3
5 Oils and fats 66 2 825 86·1 77 2
6 Dairy foods 39 2 334 34·9 110 3
7 Grain-based desserts 34 3 160 16·7 201 12
8 Legumes 29 2 336 35·1 82 6
9 Fast food 23 3 81 8·5 263 20

10 Eggs 20 1 267 27·9 73 3

FECHIC, Food Environment Chilean Cohort.
1 kcal = 4·184 kJ.
†Mean daily per capita food group intake (including both consumers and non-consumers of each food group). For all food groups, the mean total energy intake was 5050 kJ
(1207 kcal).
‡Indicates the number and percentage of participants reporting each food group as a snack or a meal.
§Mean daily kcal per food group among consumers.
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for 29·0 and 27·4 %, respectively, of the mean daily energy
consumption in children and adolescents. In total 95·2 %
of the children and 89·9 % of the adolescents in our study
consumed at least one snack per day, with a mean per
capita of 2·30 (SE 0·03) snacks/d. Grain-based desserts,

salty snacks, other sweets and desserts, dairy foods,
cereal-based foods, dairy beverages, fruits and vegeta-
bles, fruit-flavoured drinks, fast food, and sopaipillas
and empanadas contributed the most energy from snacks
in the overall sample.

Table 4 Daily energy intake per capita, percentage of consumers and energy intake per consumer for the top ten food and beverage groups
consumed as snacks and meals in the GOCS (adolescents, 12–14 years) study participants (n 752), south-eastern area of Santiago, Chile,
2016

kcal/capita† Consumers‡ kcal/consumer§

Rank Food group Mean SE n % Mean SE

Snacks
1 Grain-based desserts 152 9 344 45·7 331 14
2 Salty snacks 73 7 164 21·8 332 23
3 Cereal-based foods 50 4 168 22·3 223 11
4 Other sweets and desserts 47 4 231 30·7 154 10
5 Empanadas and sopaipillas 28 4 53 7·0 386 32
6 Carbonated beverages 27 3 131 17·4 152 9
7 Dairy foods 25 2 149 19·8 125 5
8 Fast food 24 4 47 6·3 380 41
9 Fruits and vegetables 23 2 216 28·7 81 5

10 Fruit-flavoured drinks 17 2 98 13·0 131 8
Meals

1 Cereal-based foods 422 10 716 95·2 442 9
2 Meat and meat substitutes 147 7 573 76·2 193 8
3 Fast food 89 9 126 16·8 528 32
4 Oils and fats 87 3 632 84·0 104 3
5 Fruits and vegetables 80 3 639 85·0 94 4
6 Grain-based desserts 79 8 153 20·3 387 29
7 Dairy beverages 63 4 333 44·3 143 5
8 Dairy foods 57 4 299 39·8 142 7
9 Carbonated beverages 50 3 244 32·4 152 6

10 Empanadas and sopaipillas 48 7 55 7·3 643 50

GOCS, Growth and Obesity Cohort Study.
1 kcal = 4·184 kJ.
†Mean daily per capita food group intake (including both consumers and non-consumers of each food group). For all food groups, the mean total energy intake was 5050 kJ
(1207 kcal).
‡Indicates the number and percentage of participants reporting each food group as a snack or a meal.
§Mean daily kcal per food group among consumers.

Table 5 Nutrient profile (expressed in quantities per 100 g) of snacks and meals among FECHIC (children, 4–6 years) and GOCS
(adolescents, 12–14 years) study participants (n 1710), south-eastern area of Santiago, Chile, 2016

Children (n 958) Adolescents (n 752)

Snacks† Meals‡ Snacks† Meals‡

% of total
intake per 100 g

% of total
intake per 100 g

% of total
intake per 100 g

% of total
intake per 100 g

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Energy (kcal) 28·9 0·5 124* 3 71·1 0·5 85* 1 27·4 0·7 187* 5·1 72·6 0·7 103* 1·2
Macronutrient intake

Total protein (g) 20·0 0·5 2·9* 0·1 80·0 0·5 3·5* 0·0 17·4 0·6 3·3* 0·103 82·6 0·6 4·1* 0·1
Total carbohydrates (g) 32·8 0·6 20·0* 0·4 67·2 0·6 11·6* 0·1 29·3 0·8 27·5* 0·704 70·7 0·8 13·9* 0·2
Fibre (g) 28·7 0·7 1·1* 0·0 71·3 0·7 0·8* 0·0 26·1 0·8 1·4* 0·052 73·9 0·8 0·9* 0·0
Total sugars (g) 41·7 0·7 12·1* 0·2 58·3 0·7 4·8* 0·1 38·5 0·9 14·2* 0·472 61·5 0·9 4·4* 0·1
Total fat (g) 26·4 0·7 4·0* 0·2 73·6 0·7 2·8* 0·0 28·9 0·9 7·5* 0·301 71·1 0·9 3·5* 0·1
Saturated fat (g) 28·6 0·7 1·5* 0·1 71·4 0·7 0·9* 0·0 30·8 0·9 2·6* 0·129 69·2 0·9 1·1* 0·0

Micronutrient intake
Na (mg) 24·7 0·7 95 4 75·3 0·7 90 2 22·7 0·8 152* 6 77·3 0·8 131* 3

FECHIC, Food Environment Chilean Cohort; GOCS, Growth and Obesity Cohort Study.
1 kcal = 4·184 kJ.
*P< 0·05. Paired-sample t test comparing snack v. meal energy/nutrient densities within each age group.
†Snack energy/nutrient density calculated for 912 children and 676 adolescents who reported at least one snack.
‡Meal energy/nutrient density calculated for 957 children and 750 adolescents who reported at least one meal.
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To our knowledge, the present study is the first to thor-
oughly report on snacking patterns in Chilean children and
adolescents. A previous study explored the association
between unhealthy snacking and academic outcomes in
Chilean students from the Santiago Metropolitan Region,
using a validated FFQ with fifth and ninth graders.
That study reported that 56 % of students consumed snacks
that were high in fat, sugar, salt and energy and that
unhealthy snacking lowered the odds of good academic
performance(36). Another study looked at food preferences
among 10- to 13-year-old adolescents in seven public
schools in Chile and found that the snacks most commonly
purchased were sweet snacks (35 %), juice and ice cream
(33 %), salty snacks (30 %), yoghurt (11 %) and fruit
(7 %)(37). Similar to these studies, in our larger sample size
with both children and adolescents, snacks tended to be
foods and beverages that are energy dense and high in total
sugars and saturated fat.

Several studies have assessed snacking behaviours in
low- and middle-income countries, including Brazil,
Mexico and China. The percentage of snackers among both
age groups in our study (90 % or above) was higher than
that reported in Mexico (75 % among 2- to 5-year-olds,
68 % among 6- to 13-year-olds). Similarly, the average
number of snacks consumed per day was higher in our
study than that reported in Mexico (1·6 snacks/d and 1·2
snacks/d, respectively)(20). Likewise, snacking by adoles-
cents was more prevalent and more frequent in Chile than
in Brazil, where 79 % of 10- to 18-year-olds reported at least

one snack daily and an average of 1·6 snacks/d(19). This dif-
ference might be partly explained by the way we defined
snacking (self-identified by participants as either colación
or picoteo) in comparison to a definition based on the
reported time of day, the energy content of the EO or
the time lapsing between EO. Snacking patterns in Chile
are more like those reported in the USA, where 95 and
92 % of children and adolescents, respectively, report at
least one snacking occasion daily and an average of 3·0
and 2·5 snacks are consumed per day(17).

One of the main concerns is the quality of the foods and
beverages consumed as snacks by our sample. In children
the most frequently reported snack items were fruits and
vegetables, grain-based desserts (i.e. cookies and other
sweet bakery products), dairy foods (i.e. yoghurt), dairy
beverages, and other sweets and desserts (i.e. chocolates,
other candies and frozen treats). Adolescents most fre-
quently reported grain-based desserts, other sweets and
desserts, fruits and vegetables, cereal-based foods and salty
snacks. It is important to note that even though fruits and
vegetables rank high in terms of reported frequency as
snacks, due to their lower energy density, other foods
and beverages considered less healthy provide a greater
proportion of the energy per capita from snacks. These
food and beverage choices consumed as snacks are similar
to those reported as snacks in other countries. In Brazil(19)

the top five food groups consumed by 10- to 18-year-old
snackers were sweets and desserts; sugar-sweetened
beverages; fried or baked dough with meat, cheese or
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vegetables; sweetened coffee and tea; and fruit. In Mexico
fruit, milk and yoghurt, salty snacks, candy, cookies,
sweetened breads and atoles contributed to snacking
occasions among 2- to 5-year-olds. Similarly, among 6- to
13-year-olds these food groups were important in addition
to sandwiches, tortas or filled rolls, and carbonated
sodas(20).

In our study the food and beverage groups consumed as
meals could potentially be of a healthier profile than that of
snacks. For children meat and meat substitutes, legumes,
eggs, and oils and fats (likely used in food preparation)
are the top contributors to meals but not to snacks, whereas
for adolescents, meat and meat substitutes, oils and fats,
and dairy beverages were the main contributors to meals
but not to snacks. Given these differences in food groups
consumed as snacks or meals, the differences in the
nutrient profile of both types of EO are somewhat
expected. Even though snacks contribute to about a third
of the daily energy in both age groups, they contribute
more total sugars and slightly less total protein (expressed
as a percentage of total intake) compared with meals.
Snacks were also more energy dense; less protein dense;
and more carbohydrate, total sugars, total fat and saturated
fat dense than meals.

Of interest is the apparent shift from snacks that might
contribute important nutrients in children to less healthy
snacks in adolescents. In our study 40·0 % of children
consumed fruits and vegetables as snacks, but only
28·7 % of adolescents did so; 34·8 % of children consumed
dairy foods (mostly yoghurt), but only 19·8 % of adoles-
cents did so; and items high in added sugars and fats
(desserts, salty snacks, fast food, and empanadas and
sopaipillas) were reported more frequently by adolescents.
Specifically, 37·6 % of children reported grain-based des-
serts v. 45·7 % of adolescents, 27·5 % of children reported
other sweets and desserts v. 30·7 % of adolescents,
13·4 % of children reported salty snacks v. 21·8 % of adoles-
cents, and 4·7 % of children reported fast food v. 6·3 % of
adolescents. When considering both snacks and meals in
our sample, the shift by age in some food group consump-
tion is even more evident. For example, 25·5 % of children
reported consuming carbonated beverages, while in
adolescents this percentage nearly doubled to 47·2 %.
Similarly, fast food (12·8 % in children, 21·7 % in adoles-
cents) and empanadas and sopaipillas (5·6 % in children,
14·1 % in adolescents) were noticeably more commonly
consumed by adolescents than children. Adolescents are
more independent in their food selections and preferences
might play a greater role in their decisions. Thus, the role
of the school food environment in snacking choices should
not be overlooked, as it influences the snack foods
available to children and adolescents during the day,
especially given that it is likely that children have money
to purchase these snacks(37).

Our findings show that a larger percentage of energy
reported from snacks is consumed at school (35·5–36·0%)

in comparison to the percentage of energy reported from
meals consumed at school (13·7–16·3%). This should raise
awareness regarding the importance of the availability of
healthy snacks at school. In Chile both primary and secon-
dary schools tend to have a kiosko escolar, a small store in
the school where foods are made, sold or both (separate
from the school lunch programme)(38). As in other Latin
American countries, these small food stores have tradition-
ally sold a mix of foods made on-site and packaged foods,
and until recently had not been subject to regulations regard-
ing the nutritional quality of the items sold(39). Previous
research has evidenced that unhealthful food options were
readily available to Chilean students in school kioskos(40,41).
However, whether and how this has changed in the current
policy context is yet to be determined.

For example, the Chilean Government recently passed a
law regarding food labelling and advertising (approved in
2012 and implemented starting in 2016)(42) that can poten-
tially affect snacking behaviours, particularly among
adolescents. The law requires front-of-package warning
labels for foods and beverages that surpass previously
specified levels of energy, sodium, total sugars and
saturated fats. Furthermore, these products are subject to
marketing restrictions and cannot be sold in schools(33).
These regulations may affect many of the foods and bever-
ages typically consumed as snacks by children and
adolescents.

The front-of-package labelling regulations are an espe-
cially promising way of nudging snacking behaviours. A
study in Guatemala seeking to understand which snack
foods are most frequently purchased by children and
how aspects of food packaging influence their perceptions
found that some visual aspects influenced their favourite
products and also led some children to incorrectly perceive
that foods contained healthy ingredients when they did
not(43). This suggests that the Chilean front-of-package
labelling can potentially influence children and adoles-
cents’ selections of snack foods, but whether and how this
will occur is an important question to address, particularly
in light of our results.

We acknowledge several limitations in our study. First,
we investigated snacking patterns over a one-day period,
which might not be representative of children and
adolescents’ usual food consumption, and therefore usual
snacking patterns might be different. Second, recall bias
is always a possibility in self-reported dietary intake
measures, especially when working with younger popula-
tions. Despite the different strategies we used (such as a
food atlas to probe for portions consumed and caregivers
responding for younger children during interviews), there
is a possibility of misreporting by participants. Third, the
literature has previously raised the challenges of defining
what is considered a snack and the implications of different
definitions(44). As in previous studies, our participants
self-identified snacks(17,20,45). For each EO participants
reported whether they considered the EO a snack or a
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meal. However, this measure of snacking might exclude
snack foods that are consumed as part of main meals
and therefore might not give a complete picture of the
population’s consumption of snacks(44).

Finally, due to our recruitment strategies, the socio-
economic characteristics of our study sample are likely
homogenous and not representative of the entire popula-
tion in Chile. However, it is important to note that 92 %
of Chilean children and adolescents (1st–8th grade) attend
public-funded schools(46), and we therefore believe that
our results can be generalizable to a vast majority of this
age group.

Conclusion

We found that snacking is widespread among Chilean
children and adolescents and that it contributes greatly to
daily energy intakes. Even though, as others have noted,
snacking as a behaviour is not necessarily unhealthy(19), the
food categories consumed as snacks in our sample are gen-
erally considered high in energy, saturated fat, sodium and/
or total sugars, and therefore are potentially targeted by the
newly implemented nationwide food regulation, with the
exception of the fruits and vegetables frequently consumed
as snacks. Future research is needed to understand how
these regulations affect snacking behaviours and how
snacking in this population is associated with weight gain
trajectories through childhood and adolescence.
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